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planotary, and planotary. Eacli of thoe will vary in
density, tho first according to tha distances of ths stars,
the second sccording Vo Vhs mass of the particular
systein as a whole, and the third according tu the mass
of the attractiug planet. In support of this view, Vhs
molecular theory cf gazes is brouglit in, the evidence
afforded by the analysis of gases oecluded by moteoro-
litee, whieh have fallen upon the earth, and the teach.
ings of spectrum auaylsiB. Each of these ie in itaolf a
perfectly eaund and practically unanswerablo argu ment
in favor oi the existence of a universal atmosphiere.

lu regard Vo the ides, t 'iat if such atmospheres did
oxist, the central body of eaich systeni would attract ta
itef the heavier gazes, whereas ths revelatians of
spectruru analysis shows a prevalence of Hydrogen,
Dr. Siemens remarks that it can ho 8hown that at euch
a temperature as the eun passesses, no Carbon Dioxide
or Carbon MNonoxide could exist, and, in tact, supposes
with Lockyer, that, ths metalloide can also have no
existence. But ho eàye that Ilout8ide ths photosphere,
there muet be regions where thesu gaes would accu-
mulato, were it not for a certain couuter-balancing
action."

This counter-balancing action is provided for by the
high rotative velocity of ths sun, which is equal Vo
about 125 miles; per second, or, at the sun's equator,
nearly 4j imes that of Vue earth. Such a movement
muet cause an equatorial rie of the solar atmosphere.
La Place lias, ho'wever, calculatsd that owing Vo thie
cause, Vue hsi-ht of ths solar equatorial atmosphere
could flot poasibly exceed -?,ths aof the distance of
Moeury. This calculation in, lsowevor, vitiated by
hie asumption of tho emptiness of atelier space. If
we suppose thie action to go on in an unlimited
mediumn, thon a fan-liko effect is exercised upon that
medium, r'euliîg mn a inuvement outwarde at the
Vhs equatu:-, and a drawing in towards the polos.

The sun, therefore, upon this hypothosis is supposed
Vo have arounid hie equator, a dise of matter rapidly
leaving him, and at Vhs polos matter approaching
hum.

In thie way, Dr. Siemens eay8 enormous quantities
of hydrogen, hydro-carbon, and oxygene are supposed
Vo ho drawn towards Vhs polar surfaces of the sun.
During their graduai apprah, thsy wiIl pas froin
their condition of extreme attenuation and extreme,
cold, Vo that of compression accompanied wvith iise of
Vemperature, until On approaching the photosphiere,
Vhey burst into flanie, giving rise, Vo a great develop-
ment of hieat and a temperature, commensurate with
their point of dissociation at Vhs salai dsnsity. The
recuit of their combustion will be aqusous-vapor and
carbonic anhydride or oxide, according to Vhs sufficien-
cy or iusuffleieney of oxygen present. ihese produce
of combustion 'wiil coms under the influence of centri-
frgal force, and inove Vowards ths equator, whare Vhey
wvill ho projected into epace. As Vhey recae froni Vhs
sun, they gradually hase their lieat, and becomo more
and more rarefied, until Vhey obtain ths extrema tste
of rarefaction, which they possess in interplanetary
space. Hors, jV je supposed Vhs inverse action Vo VhaV
wliich occurs in Vhs sun, ta:ke8 place. The now highly
rarefied aqusous-vapar and carbonio anhydride absorbe
came of Vhs radiations which Vhs sun in oonstantly
pouring out, and it is suppoeed that at Vhs extremely
law pressure Vo whieh Vhey are aubjected, they are

disscciated-exygen, hydrogen and hydro. carbons
being produced. These a;eo in turu again drawn juta
the polar surfaces by tue fan-like action produced by
the soar rotation. Thus, wo ses that a continusu
circulation of mattor occurs, the same eemsut alter.
nately fortning a portion of Vhe .colde8t portion of
interplauetary space, asnd the hottest portion of Vhs
central luminary.

Such in outline are Vhe chief points of this lateet
theury of solar action. There are someoather secondary
points, which are rendered necessary in cansequence
of the kunown constitution of Vhs sun. For oxample,
ws know that the solar atmosphere centaine large
quantities of the vapor of certain metallic bodies.
These are supposed Vo constituts an inner atmosphieric
shieil which is noV affected, in consequeuco of its
density by Vhs centrifugal farce caused by rotation.
This force, in fact, only affecta the higlier materials,
ehîelly làydrogen constituting Vhe cireulating atuios.
phaere. AV Vhs surface of contact betwesn the Vwo,
hawover, Ilintermixture induced by friction may eorne.
tumes Occur, giving rie te those vortices and explosivo
effects wvhich are revealcd Vo ue by the Velecope.. ..
Sumoe of Vhe denser vapors wauld prohsbly geV inter-
mixed sud carried away mechanicahly by Vhs lighter
gases, aud give rise, to Viit cosmie dust, which je
observcd ta fali upon our enrth in not inappreciable
quantities." Thon again soar observation lias rsvealed
Vo us ths undoiubted fact that Vhe quantity of soar heat
varies froni time tu tins, and that the condition of Vhs
phiotosphiere, as indicated Vo us by Vhs qun-epots, aIse
varies. These are supposed Vo beo accounted for by Vhs
circumstance tliat as Vhs wholo sohar systern je moviug
Vlîraughl space et a veloclty of 150,000,000 annually.
Lt appci possible that the condition of Vhs gascous
fuel eu pying the sun, may vary aecording ta its state
of previous decomposition, in which, other heavenly
bodies niay have Vaken part.

Since its fret publication, Vhis theory hies been
eubjected Vo a considerable amount of eriticieni, chiefiy
by Frsnch philosophera. Soins of this may ho canai-
dered as favorable, whiie sois is decidedly hostile.

Most, howvever, of Vhs notices whichi I have seen,
agree with Dr. Siemens on soma puints, sud disagres
on chasr.. To this cime, ths present ivriter fee]s coin-
pellsd tu ally hiraself.The, idea of a universal atinosphere
dating, as Dr. Sterry Hunt lias shawn, as far back s
Newton, 8eeme perfectly reasonabîs and prohablé, and
there are otîter considerations than those Dr. Siemens
liu brought forward, wvhich stroiy support it.
Mareover the constitution of sucli an atinospliere would
he such as wve require, for the purposes of Vhis theory.
Lt is in the subsequent partions af the argumenta that
we are iuclined Vo differ.

Firetly, Vliere is Vhs question of dissociation. The
hydrogen and carbon compaunde, combine, ve, are
told, with axygen, pradueiug intense heat, and the
products of combustion move towards Vhs solar equator
aud are prajected iuta space. Ths point here ie, is it
noV at variance with ail terrestrial teaching. thiat sucli
compoun(ls can exist aV such Vemperatures 'I Assumiug
that combinatian euch as supposed really doos tako
place, it sesuis Vo me, Vlîat subsequent dissociation
muet occur. This, it will be noticed, je just what Dr.
Siemens requirea, but hoe supposes it Veo ceur fat out in
space, and if instead of Vhs, it accurs close up ta ths
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